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The profession lias recently logt f rom its ranks two meni,
whose lois will be widely regretted, Mr. Robert Vashon Rogers,
R.C., and Mr. Walter Read, K.C. Mr. Rogers in lis eawlier years
distinguished himseif by givin-g te the study of law a huniorous
turn, and hii books IlThe Law of the Road, or the Wrong-s and
Rights of a Traveller by Boat, by Stage, by Rail" (1875),
IlThe Law of Medical Men" (1884) will be reniembered, flot only
as being sotid expositions of tlie law, but aleo for the joeularity
witli which they -abctund. Like inany humorou» men, Mr.
Rogers lad a somewhat melancholy cast of countenance. His
life-work was donc in hie native city of Kingston, where lie
enjoyed the general respect of ail classes. Hie wvas at one timep
afrequent contributor te, tliis journal.

Mr. Read, son of D. B. Read, KOC., well known te the Bar
of Upper Canada, will aiso be remenibèred as a cheerful soul, who,
in spite of physical infirmities, fouglit a brave and lionest flght
and was 'generally beloved and respected by .his brethren. Lot.
teriy lie lad been engaged in the work of revision of the statutes
and lie loss .fronx the statute revision conni.ttee will bc seri-
oualy fe1t. Hie illneis was brief, and lie passed to hie rel4t as
the resuit cf an attack of congestion of th-e Iungs, from which
it was lioped that lie was recevering. Many inembers of the
Beneh and Bar attended lis funeral on Monday, the 8tli May.

Mr. Asquith 's reference to thc decay of duelling in hia recent
speechi at the Mansion Hlouse in support of the peace proposais
of tlie Ameriean Government recails an amusing incident which
teck place some time ago îp .an Irishi court. An eminent leader
of the Irishi Bar, who happens aise te be a wit, had subjeeted
ene of tlie witnesses for thc other aide te an exceedingly severe
cross-examînation. Wlien the crosa-examination had concluded
and tlie witness liad resumed lis seat lie immediat.ely wrotc out
a challenge te courisel and tlrew it across the table to him. Coiin.
sel replied tliat this was a matter thnt came witliin tlie province
cf junior counsel, and lie handed the challenge te thie latter
with a requcet that lie sliould deal with it in the proper way.
It is believed thnt tIis metlied of dealing with the question did
net satisfy the challenger, but the duel did net take place on
that comaion.-Ee.


